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THE PARNELL LETTER.
A critical examination of the letter attri-

buted te Mr. Parnell by its internai evidence
alone is not favourable te its authenticitv.
The writer of the body of the letter, evidently
a clerk, had undoubtedly, fromn the crowding
of the uines and words at the bottom. of the
page, set himself the task of filling the first
sheet of bis paper s0 as to leave no room for
the signature. No weIl-conditioned secretary
or copyist would ever do this in the ordinary
course of work, and it was evidentiy done
with an object. The comments of the Times
on this and other points, did not clear up the
suspicion. Se far fromn its being " an obvieus
precaution te sign upon the back instead of
the second page, so that the haif-sheet might,
if necessary, be tomn off and the letter dis-
claimed," any such device would have been
of no value whatever. If the writer wished
te suppress the letter hie had only te burn it;
and te tear it in haif so that it might be
joined again would be folly, as neither hiaif
would be of any value without the other.
Again, the erasure in the manuscript is
claimed " as undesigàed evidence of authen-
ticity," when it bas rather the suspicious
look of a design te make the letter look
genuine or suggests that the writer was writ-
ing on paper already signed se that he could
not begin over again. Tbe document. in
fact, looked very much as if the body of it
had been prefixed te a signature given as an
autegraph or otberwise. Mr. Parnell, how-
ever, pronounces the document a forgery-
every letter of it-and, by se framing bis
denial, renioves the suspicions suggested by
the letter on its face. If the document was
forged altogether, there was no object in put-
ting the signature in so unusuai a place, so
that the matter now turns on a comparison
of signatures and any external evidence
tbere may be. Tbe effect of the publication
of the letter will only be removed by Mr.
Parnell taking proceedings with a view te, a
judiciai inquiry. The most obvious course
would be a prosecution for libel. According
te the present practice in the Queen's Bencb,
a criminal information would not be granted,
as Mr. Parnell is net an officiai person, and
it was refused in the case of Mr. Piimsoli
wben a member of Parliamient was accused

of sending ships te sea te sink. The Direc-
ter of Public Prosecutions would, however,

iat once give his fiat for an indictmnent. If
Mr. Parnell distrusts an English jury, the
Times is published in Ireland, and an indict-
ment, with the permission of the Attorney-
General, will lie. Whether or net the British
public weuld in its turn trust an Irish jury,
there would at least be a judicial investiga-
tion upon which. aIl the world couid form its
own opinion. Almost the samne resuit would
follow an*application te the House of Cein-
mens for a Committee of Privilege te bear
evidence, with. managers for and against.
For a newspaper te pubiish'a letter showing
that a meniber of Parliament secretly ap-
proved what bie publicly denied in lis place
is a breacb of priviiege ; and, although the
Parliament sitting in 1882 ne longer exista,
there are precedents for a succeeding Parlia-
ment punisbing centempts of a predecessor.-
Law Journal (London).

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.

Quebec Offlial Gazette, 4faz 14.

Judicia Abandonment8.

Télesphore Delâge dit Lavigueur, Coteau Station,
May 10.

Cutratora appointed.

Re Albert P. Benoit.- J. J. Griffith, Sherbrooke,
curator, May 6.

Re Louis Odilon Paradis, Sorel.-Kent & Turoottet
Montreal, curator, May 6.

M. P. Spinelli, Montreal.-Kent & Turcotte, Mon-
treal, curator, May 7.

Dividende.

Re Chas. (Jadotte. - First and final dividend. A.
M. C&ssilq, Montreal, curator.

Re Ilenriette Dubeau, milliner and trader.-Divi-
dend. Seath & Daveluy, Montreal, curator.

Re Dame J. E. Vaine, mutliner - Dividend. Seath
&Daveluy, Montreal, curator.
Re Narcisse Pilotte, Wotton. - Dividend, payable

May 31. Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, curator.

Separatio a# to properti.

Cécile Dufour dite Latour vs. Tertulien Dagenais
cooper, Montreal, April 28.

Jubdtee of the Quee,.

June 21, proclaixned as a day of publie thankagiving.


